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to load up the contraption"
"But even If It did," broke In Lettie

eagerly, "It'd pay 'cause he'd be more

excited and" , ,

"I ain't aiming 'to get my boys ex
cited.; My line ain't revivals! It's ad
vertising. Now you run long outa
here while I'm still holding on to my
temper. Do you hear?"

Lettie rose swiftly, her face white
with fear, her eyes blazing with In-

tensity. "You gotta listen. Honest,
you'd get more work out of your boys.

Ill bring It; I'll show you; I'll"
"Get outa here! I ain't going to

bother" '

"Holy JlminettyT, cried the child.
with a flare of anger. "Can't you talk
sense? I'm telling you straight"

"Jack," called Mr. Abbott, "put this
kid 6ut."

"Oh I Oh !" screamed Lettie. "Don't
you dare " . In a blinding gust of
rage at the threatened Indignity, she
clenched her lists and pounded the
frail old desk till the papers rustled
and the Inkwell rocked against Its
mptal holder. A wrathful red had
surged Into her cheeks; her narrow
chest Jumped up and down In agony.

"Don't you dare! Just have a heart.
Listen till I Oh, let me alone.
Don't you dnre; don't you"

Shrloklng, protesting, lashing ' out
with her lenn. angry arms, Mlsa Pen-

fleld was being forcibly ejected from
the office of the Wideawake Adver-

tising agency. The boy Jack, with
unconcealed, relish, had grasped., the
child by a thin elbow and was guld'ng
her to the door. Not without diffi

culty, however! He was able to con-

trol the general direction, but not
without picturesque zigzagging. Let-ti- e,

alternating shouts of, entreaty and
defiance, was executing ' a series of
contortions about the fulcrum of her
own elbow which would have given
suggestions to a vaudeville dancer la
search of innovations.

"You don't know boys," screamed
Lettie. "Leggo, dern you I You don't
know boys. They'd rather work a
trick than eat. They"

"Shut up, you wild Indian, advised
the boy called Jack.

"Shut up, yourself," retorted Lettie.
"You don't know boys! You don't
know" She stopped, abruptly con
sclous that she was addressing a
closed door and a sidewalk empty of
life except for a pattering Airedale,
obviously not Interested In advertis
ing.'

Stifling with anger, panic-stricke- n

by failure, Lettie dashed down the
street, into a vacant lot where there
was a sprawling live-oa- k tree. With
small brown lists she began beating
the rough trunk. Wild sobs shook
her thin frame. Tears rolled down
her face ; anger dried them on her hot
cheeks, only to replace them by a new
flood.

With savage delight In her own suf-
fering, she beat the gnarled bark till
the blood - came and her muscles
ached. Then her arms dropped; she
slumped Into a heap on the groun- d-
no, longer a n human being,
full of fight and fierceness, but a for
lorn little girl, hopeless and heart-
broken. With all the gathered longing
of a hard, dreary .childhood, she had
set her mind on ' these holidays as
upon some idealized heights of bliss,
And now It was to be as It had al
ways been : no tree, no presents, no
party, no games, no anything!

Next week she would prowl through
various streets In the early dusk,
stopping now and then before a win
dow to watch somebody else's Christ'
mas tree, spreading Its branches be-

tween parted curtains, dotted with
lighted candles that gleamed on tinsel
and gay red bells Just as she had
done last year and year before nnd
year before ! Perhaps, as had hap-
pened once, she would find a church
party. She would cllmo up on a fence
and look In at the window at groups
and groups of children waiting 'for
Santa Claus to give them presents
from the big tree with Its deep, sort
boughs and chains of tinsel and glit-

ter. Inside outside 1 What a differ
ence! And she, Lettie, would be out
side, clinging to a fence, looking in
upon good times that had never been
hers. Outside always, always out
side v.---

''

Her body shook with sobs. Her thin
fingers twisted In 'the dry grass and
the sharp oak leaves'. . . . Something
cold touched her burning cheek. She
squirmed away, The cold touch fol
lowed. She reached to push It from
her, and her fingers fell on the soft
ears of a dog. With a wild cry Lettie
sat up and threw her arms around the
shaggy creature. He licked her face.
He waa a wise dog, a dog of family,
and he had seen small people, suffer
before, so he knew exactly what to do,

He continued to lick and Lettie con
tlnued to hug. He had offered his
sympathy and she tppk.lt with greea,
and felt vastly better. Her tears were
checked.' .v'- ;,.'' .

"You see," she said aloud, her voice
breaking over a dry sob, "It wo-ork- a.

That makes it hard to stand, f it
works." Her Hp quivered, but she was
not going to cry before this new friend,
who was giving her . the stlffest kind
of advice . with a wagging tall, tern.

pered by a heartening look out of soft
big eyes. -

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

- Divided Duty.
An engineer and a fireman, both In

volved In the derailment of a, train,

were summoned to appear before the
superintendent to answer to charges
of neglect of duty.' ' w

"He'll never believe our story," said
the pessimistic fireman.

"Aw. well stick out our chests and
tell hire to go to the devil and. got
away with It all right" replied the vet'
eran engineer. ,

1

"All right," retorted the fireman, "Til
tick, out my chest and you can trtl

him where to fo.
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 12

'MARTHA AND MARY

LESSON TEXT Luke 10:11-4- 1; John
11:1-4- 6; John UJ-I- .

GOLDEN TEXT "Mary hath chosen
that good part whlbh shall not be taken
away from bar." Luke 10:41.

REFERENCE MATERIAlr-frover- iw

11:10-1- 1.

PRIMARY TOPIC Two Loyal rnenas
of Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC Martha ana Mary.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC True Friendship Shown by Martha
and Mary.

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Home Problems Illustrated by Mar

tha and Mary..

In order to properly understand
these two characters, It will be neces-

sary to look at the several narratives
In which they are brought to bur view.
These ore three In number. '

I. The Behavior of Martha and Mary
In the Days of 8unshlne. (Luke 10:38- -

42.)

In this picture we see Martha en
gaged In preparing a menl for Jesus.
In her effort to make the best prepara-
tion for her honored guest, she became
distracted. She not only was cum
bered with much serving but she found
fault with Mary for not helping her.
She even censured the Lord for per--

such neglect. Martha haa had
riltting

In all ages. Every church
knows them. Tbe busy, troubled and
fussy women who are engaged In serv-

ice for the Lord with little patience
for' those who sit at the .feet of Jesus.
Mary .sat at Jesus' feet and heard His
word. She had taken her turn In tbe
service as the word "also" would im-

ply. She did not neglect service, but
had the keenness of perception to dis-

cern that communion with the Lord
was more prised by Him than the serv
ing of a meal. Both of these women
loved the Lord and it is Impossible to
say which loved Him more. In the
days of sunshine In this home, Mary
made the good choice of communion
with her Lord.

II. Mary and Martha In the Day of
Great 8orrow. (John 11:1-46- .)

The next scene Which occupies our
attention is the occasion of the resur-
rection of Lazarus. In the time of the
sickness of Lazarus, these sisters had
sent for Jesus. Jesus loved the mem-

bers of this household, and yet, strange
to say, He' delayed His going unto
them. - Martha met JVm with rebuke,
saying that If He had been there her
brother had not died. This carried
with It the censure for His delay un-

der such trying circumstances. This
act of Martha called forth some mar-

velous teachings on the resurrection.
After this interview .with Martha, she
came to Mary with the message of a
call from Jesus. Mary was composed
and remained In the house until called
for. She. Immediately responded to
this call and used the Identical words
of 'Martha, but instead of rebuking
her, He mingled His tears of sympathy
with hers of sorrow. The reason she
had such composure n this dark hour
was that she had patiently sat at His
feet and listened to His word so that
she understood the meaning of the
tragedy. The difference then In the
behavior of these two women In this
dark hour was doubtless due to the
fact thnt In the days of sunshine Mary

$ad entered fully Into fellowship with
the Lord and that Martha had lost this
grace through her fretfulness.

111. Jesus Entertained at Bethany.
'Uohn 1:1-9.- ) ,

At this supper appeared Mary,
Martha and Lazarus, who was raised
from the dead. Doubtless this supper
was in grateful appreciation of His
help and sympathy in the days of their
trial. At this meal Maltha was back
at her old business of serving, but it
would seem with an unruffled disposi-

tion. Mary took a pound of spikenard,
very costly, and annolnted the feet of
Jesus and wiped them with her hair.
This was a token of her great love and
devotion. She was back In her ac-

customed place at the feet of Jesus.
With the keen Intuition of true love,
she brought her costliest gift as an evi-

dence of her love. She thus antici-
pated His death and burial, knowing

that she could not minister unto Him
then. The Lord received this actf oi
love at its full value. "Against the
foul criticism of Judan, Jesus defended
Mury. He declared that It waa ne
more a waste thai the ointment
.placed on the bodlei of " the "dead
in embalmment. n fact, it was the
doing of this very act beforehand unto
Him. Only Mary of all. His disciples
had really understood Jesus when He
said He must be crucified and raised
again the third day. The announce-
ment of His crucifixion brought unto
the others dismay. They refused to
believe in the resurrection, but Mctry

came to annolnt His body for burying,

Manners, v';
Manners should bespeak the man

Independent of flae clothing. The gen-

eral does not need a fine cott Emer
'son.

: ' Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ, the condescension oi

divinity, and the exaltation of human
ttr. Phillips Brooks. ;

Action of the Mind.
The mind unlearns with difficult)

what has long been Impressed' on IU

ChlcitRa HL " I am willing to write
to any girl or woman who is aufferinc

irrom uie trouDiea i
had before I took

i Lydia E. Pinkham.
(Vegetable Com--,

'pound. My back
ached, so I

could not go about
my housework, and I

Z. had other trouble
from weaknesa. I

W1, waa thia way for
yean, then my sister--
in-la- w took the Veg--

S 1 atahle Comnound
and recommended it to me. In the time I
have been taking ft and it baa done won-de- ra

for me. I keep house and am able to
do lota of work besides." Mrs. Helen
Sevcik, 2711 Thomas St, Chicago, III

Women suffering from female trou-
bles causing backache, irregularities,
pains, bearing-dow-n feelings and weak-
ness should take Lydia EL Pinkham'f
Vegetable Compound. Not only is the
worth of this splendid medicine shown
by such cases as this,but for nearly fifty
year this same sort of experience haa
been reported by thousands of women.

Mrs. Sevcik is willing, to write to any
girl or woman suffering from such
troubles, and answer any questions they
may like to ask.

Pesky Bed-Bug- s

a a m P.D.O.- 7 Trr lut once P. D.' 0- -
Pesky Devils Quietus aa a

or to rid BedBrevefttlve Fleas and
Ants. Every family should
uee P D. Q. houae cleaning
time to guard against trie
Pesky Devils and to prevent
moths. P. D. Q. la not an
Insect newder, but Is a new
chemical that kill Insects
and their ears. Each' pack-
age contains, free, a patent
anaut. to enable you to let
to the hard-to-ret-- places
and saves the juice.

M cent package makes
one quart, enough to kill a
million Insects and their eggs.
Tour druggist has It or can
get It for you. Mailed prepaid
upon receipt of price by the
Owl Chemical Works, Terra
Haute, ina.

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
Seas 25c, Ohbaeal 2S mi Me, Talcaa 25c

Hobson's Choice With Him.
lie does not drink. "

"
He does not gamble. " "

' He does not smoke. .

He never takes girls Joy riding
But he Is no saint, not. by a long

ways, for he la always cussing his luck
because he can't make enough money

to afford to do the naughty things the
rich fellows do. Cincinnati Enquirer,

Says Teethind
Saved Her Baby
From the Grave

ul actually believe Teethlna saved
my baby from the grave, for she waa

the sickest little thing you wver saw
for all weeks,", writes Mrs. B. w.
Wamble, Route 4, Elba, Ala. "She
had the best treatment we could give
her, but seemed to get worse instead
of better. When we Btopped every-

thing else and gave her Teethlna she
got better, right away, and now she
la a laughing, playful little' darling
and eats anything." -

If Mrs. Wamble had given her little
one .Teethlna at the first , sign of

- trouble she would, have been savea
many anxious hours. ;.'' s

Teethlna Is sold by leading drug-
gists' or send 30c to the Moffett Lab-

oratories, Columbus, Ga., and receive
a full size package and a free copy
of Moffett'a Illustrated Baby Book.
(Advertisement.)

8elf.Conscioua.
rV She What are you thinking of J

He Nothing.

"Oh, do take your mind off your
self r V

SW . J J

"inu Lillys ;
s . :) I TiM

c.3 i,2JXit$S'
fcee'i inflamed eyes, granulated IMs,

4, etc bale, fepeeuy.
Sti aJ drua-gisi-a.

V.I - You II?-- 1 a Gecl Tonic

Tr a DTTirK AND EURB CXJR3 FOR

All drv-- (, or f i r"Kt.prr'a
from Kiuciewshl (,u.. . aauinglon,i.U

W. N. U, CHAFiLOTTE, NO. S2-1- 82.

Lj ivvoxi lui
Is what you want for your skin trouMa

Rcslnol to stop the itching and burn-In-g

Resinol to heal the eruprJocb
Scratching makes it worte, besides
being embarr suing and dangerous,
but, the smooth, gentle Ingredients of
RESINOL OINTMENT often oves-com- e

the trouble promptly, even if It is
severe and Bathing
the affected part first with RESINOL
SOAP hastens the beneficial results.
Rtsitwt product at all druggists.

i

i aiuiTomc
Fpt over 50 Malariayears it has been
the household Chilli,remedy for all
forma of and

FeveiIt ia a Reliable,
General Invig- - I Dengue
orating ionic
.....World Calls for U. 8.. Autos.

All parts of the world are opening
up as markets for American motor ve-

hicles. Though some European coun-

tries are heavy purchasers of the
United States product, the best cus-

tomers for motor cars from the United
States in 1022 were Australia, Canada
and Mexico, which purchased ,1L236V

10,214 and 7,270, respectively.

Exoneruted.
Flint Your neighbors seem to be

"stuck up."
Nlsher They speak to. me.

Keep Stomach and Bowel Rifbt
By aiTlna-- baby the harmless, psrrir

Vesoute,brfsnto'sndcbuanB'snaiUstr.

krlngt utoolihlna, iratifxlns faults
to malrln tbT'B BCOmaca U

toad and boweli more aa
they should st Uhuur
dm. Guaranteed free

--4 fram nareoaes, opi
ates, sloabal snd all
harmful Inaredt.
ents. Safe and
satisfactory. r r 1 1

4L er. i isrr i itAt All
jOrawaisla

V

' from a Bone Spavin, Blag
Bone, Splint, Curb, 8Men Bone, or similar troubles and
gdta hone going sound. It
acts mildly but quickly and
good results are lasting,A bwf aot MUter er remove the

t hair and hone can be worked.
j Pan 17 In pamphlet with each
j bottle tells bow. SZJO a bottle
I delivered. Hensleekt Aires.

f. F.T0raabc,510 trass St. SprisffitU. lam

mmim
Don't Hide Them With a Veil) Room

Them With Othine Double Strength '
'

This preparation tor the treatment af
freckles ia usually so successful In removtaaj
freckles and eivlni a clear, beautiful com-
plexion that it is sold under suarantce te
refund the money It It tails. :

Pon't hide' your freckles under a veff:
set an ounce of Othlne snd remove thena.,
Even the flret few applications should shew
a wonderful Improvement, some of tbe
llchter freckle vanishing- entirely.

Be sure to esk the druggist for the)
double-strengt- h Othlne; It ts this that he
sold en the money-bac- k guarantee.

AGENTS: We have the perfect portable)
vulcontser. Rcpalre tubes or cajlugs any-
where. Guaranteed. Every autolfl suede It.
Write quick for territory. Johnson Portable)
Vuloaniier Co.. Box 177, St. Joseph. Mo.

73
4

S2 paee book how to keep your t
One well how to eare for bm

when e. k. hesult of St years' eTpari.
en w- - h evei-- known d'Miaa.

teti' .retr"-v- . t. .,
W.;f 9 .f. VP

sum approaching dazillng proportions,
"You don't sayl What's ne

scheme?"
'Well" Lettie squirmed to the

edge of her chair In expansive excite
ment. "Well. I been watching your
boys, how they all time walk.' walk-h- ike

up step's hike down And and

'tuln't necessary. I gotta scheme tnai
cuta out the steps. It"

"Oh ! Sort of wrecking machine?"
Lettie stumped her feet, first one and

then the other, in a ataccato perform-
ance highly compelling In its own way.
"Quit luushlna! I got It all doped out.

and It works. This this machine of
mine holds the card or the handbill.
and the bov holda the machine, and

A of laughter shook Mr. Ab

bott's ample shoulders. "'Branch on

the tree, tree In the ground, green
' "grass

With a spring, Lettie came to her
feet. "Shut up I" she shrieked, i

n dare to make fun of me. You'll
get me Oh, excuse"

Limply she dropped back Into her
chair. It had occurred to her vaguely

that business must be conducted not
according to natural changes of feel
Ing, but by heroic methods calculated
to coax results. And because Mr,

Abbott happened to be amused by day
light fireworks, he languidly gave her
another chance.

"Excuse me," repeated Lettie, by
way of emphasizing her contrition. "I
ret excited thinking 'bout this here
machine." A brieht smile danced
across her small mouth and lighted
nn her black eves. "You see. It's -- a

wonderful scheme. All the boy has to
do Is to stand at the bottom of the
steps and shoot' the card under the
door I aot It all doped out how
and then while he's hiking to the next
hnnse. he nuts anotner cara into
the"

The swivel chair creaked suddenly,
aa Mr. Abbptt jerked' himself to. an

"Mr. Abbott, Feel Like Seeing Miss
Penneld?"

erect position. Tbe mocking laziness
disappeared frdra his face, like the
lifting of morning fog. "Where's your
machine V he demanded.

, "It's at home. I I "
'Frald ' I'd steal , It, eh? Well, I

can tell you "
"Oh, no-o,- " Interrupted Lettie

breathlessly. Her .black eyes, sprang
wide as she glimpsed the hldeousness
of failure. "J I thought Td see if
you were lnt'rusted, 'cause "if you are,
I I'd make machines for you for a

dollar - apiece. And, honest, they"
In her eagerness to forestall refusal,
she rushed madly through all the
points of her scheme, instead of mar-

shaling them diplomatically, as she
' ' 'had planned.

Mr. Abbott took up hie pencil and
found ,hls place in the account book
from which he had been taking notes.
It was painfully evident that his easy
tolerance was exhausted. ; His good
nature was in lump's, like pocket free
gold, ; and after a few minutes s one
confronted the barrenness of country
rock. Sensing this reversal of atti-
tude, Lettie grew cold with prickle
of ghastly fear. Before her mental
vision swam a misty picture of Christ-
mas tree, gifts, Jollity, cheer; It

Jiggled dizzily, receded farther and
farther.' She gasped. - '

. "Oh, please be lnt'rusted," she
begged, pounding a small brown fist
Into her open palm, "Honest, Itll
save you heaps" 7,

"Save nothing I Spoiing your pipe

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
, ia i

Every little while there would be a
spanking of steps through- - the yard, a
flash of black curls through the door,
a furious beating on the temper gong.

.Take that, will vou?" Lettie would
cry, addressing a spirit within herself,
often addressed before. "Loray, m
beat you. You make me tlrea an
time trying to get me I Now how do
you feel?"

The temper eong had long since
ceased to be a thlna of wood. Lettle'S
imagination had endowed It with a
fraction of her own nature, the unae-alrabl- e

fraction, and she scolded and
threatened and pounded it with a fury
that was sharper because of the per-

sonification.
Mrs. Penfleld traced the frequency of

these demonstrations to undue exer- -

tion. "Lettie. dear, don't work so hard,"
she remonstrated.

Ponr.iaL iinriin I Botta." replied
Lettie firmly. "There ain't much time,

and the old' thing balks on me."
nt in the middle of the second fore

noon Lettie came Into the house with
Impressive triumph. Her steps were
measured, her head high. ,

ftha vnrka" announced the Child.
with abrlef nod toward the conlrivi
anci sne was carrying, u an iis.
indr stick with wires at one end.

but Lettie gave no explanation of Its
purpose. Instead, sne took it into me
bedroom and hid It Jealously behind
her own sleeping box.

She scrubbed her face and hands to
the full capacity of soap and water,
brushed her black curls with conscien
tious vigor, and put on her better ging
ham dress. For a moment sne starea
in dismay at her shabby shoes. Mrs.

Penfleld had bought them when Lettie
first arrived, but they had necessarily
been cheap ones, and the Inevitable
had happened. , .

"I don't caret" decided Letrle, with
a toss of her head. "The upper part of
me'i aa eood as anybody, and I'll keep
folks busy looking at that. Some day
I'll have lots of shoes-rio-ts or 'em..

Unheld bv the redundant luxury of

the future, Lettie set forth. Her ob-

jective had been In mind from the
first. Part of the Information wnich
she had nicked un In her open-ai- r life
was the system by which advertising
material is distributed, sue naa
known more than one boy who was em
ployed by The Wideawake Advertising
agency, and her present visit was to
headquarters.

The .office was an Informal affair, a
narrow room on the ground floor. The
company consisted of one man and an
offlcp bov. It was the - latter ' who
stepped forward when Lettie entered.
She hueeed tlcht to the counter by
way of concealing her shoes from tbe
view of the critical, but her head was
very high. : '

"Is the, manager tafj f.Vy v
j Th mnnn'eer 'was undeniably ' In.

Lettie herself could see him, a stout
man with heavy, eyebrows, sitting at a

desk behind the counter. But the
young mnn was a person of evasion.

"What can I do for you?"- - he said,
with a .lazy smile. .

: "You can let me see the manager,"
Informed Lettie, coolly. "I got busi-

ness with him." '

"Have you?" drawled the young man.
"Wlio'll I tell hlmr ' v.

Lettie considered awiftly. This was
a business errand. It was a time for
dlmltv. One could not be too careful
"Tell him Miss Penfleld," shf replied.
proudly. ,

The young man laughed aloud, but

Lettie stared at him with unflinching
composure. The room was so small tnai
everv word uttered In It waa distinctly
audible to all its occupants. Thereforv
the stout man at the desk was accu
rately posted cn Ihe Interview to date
Nevertheless, his assistant turned' to-

ward blm. seemingly by ' a pivotal
movement of his elbow on the counter,
aod Inoulred:- - ',

"Mr.' Abbott, feel like seeing Miss
Penfleld f . V:': ' :M "

Mr. Abbott faced about, appraised
Lettie without any indication or joy
and shruKced a bored shoulder.

"Let her come In," he said Indiffer
ently. , , '.'Lettie went. ,,. .:..

Mr. Abbott smllcl latlly at the small
creature who had settled Into the chair
at the side of his desk. He was evi
dently Inclined to underrate the serl
oosness of the Impending Interview.

"What'a eating . you, kldr ha In

aulred aood naturedly. :
"

t .
- Lettie shot him a glance of scornful
reproof. "I coroe to talk business,"

' .' ,she anhounord coldly. '

"Vell, talk., it then., .What's the
hitchr

Thus f
ancouraged, Lettie Jumpeil

straleht from the shore Into the mid
flle of ti e pond.- - "I gotta scheme a
grand scheme that'll save you henps of
money. Heapa and heapsf ah,e added,

irartef her lean arms to Indicate a

I


